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Democratic County Convention.

The Democrat! of Montgomery county

will meet in Convention t BECKEL'S

HALL in the city of Dsyton on SATUR-

DAY the 17th DAY OF SEPTEMBER

A. D. 1864 it 10 o'clock A. M. of nid
Usy, for the purpose of nominating

county ticket to be supported by the

democracy at the ensuing October elec-

tion.
Primary meetings for the appointment

of delegates will be held at the usual

places of holding elections in the several

Townships on SATURDAY the 10th

day of SEPTEMBER 1864, at 2 o'clock
o M ,.e .;j anil in tha several

Wards of the city of Dayton on the same

day at 7 o'clock P. M.1 Each town hip

will be entitled to eight and each Ward
to three delegates in the Convention.-

By order of the Democratic Central

Committee of Montgomery county.
. Daviom, August 8lst 1864.

Congressional Convention.

The Democrats of the Third Congres-

sional District of Ohio, will meet in Con-

vention at Hamilton, Butler county, on

TUESDAY the '20th of September, next

at H o'clock A. M. for the purpose of

nominatiug a candidate, for Congress to

be supported by the Democracy of said

District at the October election.

By order of Central Committee.

Current News Items.

Succedaneura Denuisoa hai turned op

auin. He "spoke for 40 minutes" in Colum

bus lam night, in the course of which he said

the delegates to Chicago were conspirators

against the nation's life. Coming from the

speculator in tin cups, this will have great in-

fluence.
George E. Pogh addressed a large meeting

of Democrats in Columbus last evening. We

judge from the synopsis of the speech given

by the Commercial that no tyrant ever suf-

fered mora sever denunciation iban Lin

coln received from Pugh. " Olorioua George

Push"
Col. George W. McCook, one of the most

eloquent speakers in Ohio, baa taken lb

stuinD for McClellan. Col. McCook was

the Hundred Days' service.

The draft in this District is fixed for the
2lst, and in the Fourth on the 22d. Recruit
ing is still said to be brisk.

i The Commercial tbinka that if recruiting
were more brisk, tbera would be no draft
all.

'

In order lo bolster np the draft, Lincoln

has constrained Grant and Sherman lo writ

lattars recommending it.

The journeymen shoemaksrs of Cincinnati
' arc on a strike. '

The Democracy of Cincinnati will have

grand torchlight procession on tbc 17th the
nigbt of the ratification. '

Fernando Wood nolike his brother Ben

goes for McClellan heartily.

Wc sea it stated tbat a shoemaker, who

went to Canada from Maasaebasstte te sw-

eeps the draft, died of starvation in Quebec
Tbe Republican papers have bean telling

that tbe soldiers were all for Old Aba. Now.

they say there is great change in tba senti-

ment of tha army in favor of Old Abe.

It was tba Missouri Democrat, a radioed

i print, that first characterized Mr.

Pendleton as a blooded man, aeeoenaea iron
m " first family," Ae. 1,4

" Tbe Chicago Times refuses to allow the
Printer's Union to regulate It price.

The Louisville Journal says: "Give as

free election in Kentucky, and Mr, Lineola

ear.trat receive an average ( twenty votes to

tba counties ot tba State." " '

All Borts to indncs Lincoln to withdraw

have failsd, and ao Iht discontanied Repuhll- -

liii. resolved lo nominate a candidate
of ibeir own on l he 28th in Cincinnati

The Cincinnati Commercial think, siace
the nomination of MrClellaa that the Union

of all danger of disruption. 80
think. It wonld never have ben In danger,

if it had not been for the election of Lincoln.

Is There no
We should not be at all sarpried at the

ponition of certain Democratic presses,

which give out that they will observe

perfect neutrality in the coming elevtion,

giving their votes and influence to nei titer

McClellan nor Lincoln, if there were no
difference whatever between the two men.

If there were entire co:ncidence of opinion

aul principle between the opposing
dates ; if their mental aud moral qualities
and attributes were the same ; if the Ad

ministration of the Government omier
McClellan would be the same an under
Lincoln, and vice versa, it would hardly
be worth while to interest one's self in

the canvass, or take the trouble of going

to tha polls to vote. But we don't see

thinga in this light. McClellan is an
educated man, and Lincoln is an ignora-

mus ; the former is a gentleman, and tbe
latter a coarse and vulgar boor. These
merely personal differences are such as to

beget a choice in every mind , and all who

wish to see the Government intelligently
administered, and by one who commands
the respect, instead of justly enconntering
the joers and scoffs of the world, must take

an interest in the canvass, and do what- -

ever he can t elect the Chicago nominee
"But McClellan is a war man." Grant

ed, for the sake of the argument that he
is a war man. Still, if the war mutt go
on, is it not better to have it conducted by
one who has made war profession, who
understands the stocking trade in all its

details, and who will therefore be likely
to prosecute it successfully, and bring it to
a speedy closc.thanby an ignorant bntcher,
"who never set a squadron in the field,"
and whose officious and impertinent med

dlesomeness constantly interferes with the
plans of our officers, bringing disaster
and defeat to our aririB T

Agsin : If the war mutt go on, would
it not be better to have it conducted on the
elevated and humane principles which
McClellan is known to entertain not
"warring upon populations," as Lincoln
does, but upon "armed organizations
respecting private property ; protecting

; instead of inflicting terri
ble and wanton cruelties, and leaving utter
desolation iu the pathway of our armies,
as is the purpose and practice of Lincoln
and his advisers ?

If the war must go on, is it not better
that it should be prosecuted esrnestly and
in good faith for the preservation of the
Union, the rights of tbe States unimpair
ed, their locat institutions untouched, than
for Abolition, subjugation, and confisca
tion, such as is the avowed policy of the
Republican leadership ?

But McClellan is not a war man, in the
commonly accepted definition of the tAm.

He would do what Lincoln has not done,

and will probably never do ; he would in
all good faith, and without reserve, offer

to the Southern States a guaranty of the
preservation of all their rights under the
Constitution, if they will lay down their
arms, and return to their fealty.

In addition to all this, the reasons for
preferring McClellan to Lincoln, are too
many to enumerate in - detail. ' He wonld
abide by the Constitution and lawa of tbe

in country, making them the test of his con
duct in all things. We should have done
with war powers, and military necessities,

We should have freedom of speech,

the press, aud of tbe ballot. The courts
would once more be opened for the redress

at
of grievances ; and justice would be ad
ministered without denial or delay. - The
horde of corrupt, oppressive, thieving
place-ma- n of Lincoln would be expelled
from position, aud honest, patriotic men
put in their atead.

a All these are considerations which com

pel a choice. McClellan may not be a!

that we could desire. He may fall very
far short of what we would wish in
President; but being in every respect,
dentally, morally, personally and political

ly so infinitely superier to Linooln, m

as consider it crime in a Democrat to refuse

him his vote. ' t

Telegraph Lying.
The telegraph has been doing big lyipg

bout the election in Vermont.' It turns
out that the Republican gains only exceed

the Democratic gains by about 400.

4
'

tar-Bis-
. Woo pratesds that he wants to

ak the Democratic party peace

If he eaa't meJisita peace party, he oiis
to male it a party of pieces.

A Republican Meeting.
Hepahliians of this city have been sd.

vertiainj a great meeting, to be addrtseed by
vary distinguished speakers, which was to
traaepire in front of the Court House Uet
evening. Night canoe, and it was the most
beautiful of the eeaaon in all rsspsels adapt-
ed to the purpose of a meeting light, dry,
and jntt cool enough lo be pleasant. The
band discoursed fine music, tbe cannon roar-
ed iu leudeat thunder, but the people would
not coma. It was eight o'clock before an

coo Id be obtained at all, and then it
was not one fifth the aizs of the late Demo-orati- o

meeting. Mr. Jordan peri-wi- pated
and robustious Jordan was the speaker.
There were e few persons in front a score
or so on one side but "on the other side of
Jordan" there u not any one. We approach-
ed out of euriociiy to hear what he had to
say. ' We expected he would discuss ques-
tions of finance, as we bsd learned to connect
the name of Jot dsn with banks, from hearing
so much concerning "Jordan's stormy banks,'
bat we were disappointed, the eloquent spesk- -

er confining himself to a refutation of Mr.

ilhoun'a crude aotiona concerning State
gats. To hear Jordan on Calhoun Jacx- -

ok Jordak on Jons C. C'amiovs wrs an
event in a liltitime, though we lelt that it was

sad thing to be there. He used up Calhoun
badly. We don't expect to hear of Calhoun
anymore. Ob, Jordan! Cruel Jordan I Icon
oclast Jordan I

"Thou breaker of the idols of our heart I"
P. 8. Mr. Jordan very properly and with

just sense of propriety, made objection to
tbe erroneous manner in which we have been
spelling bis name. Referring to the diction
ary, we find that tbe objection was well taken.
The orthography is (ses dictions
ry for definition) but we think be was hard-

ly justifiable in endeavoring to empty any
part of the contents on us, for an offense to
venial and common as misspelling a word!

Moral. Never make the name of your
neighbor a joke, nntil quite sure that there is
no fua in your own I

McClellan.
A (linpatch lo the Chicago Timet, an

nounces that the New York Herald has
come out for McClellan. This is only
important as 'showing the direction of
pnblic ' sentiment. The Herald always
goes to tbe strongest side.

The Tribune admits, in a remarkable
article, that McClellan will carry five or
six States. These happen to betlie large
States, and their vote will elect him.

Detections Among Republican
Office-Holder- s.

The defection among Republican office

holders in New Yotk, in favor of MoClel

lan, ia so great, that dilligent efforts are
being made to hunt them out and display
them. One Provost Marshal lias been

already removed.

200.
In 1863 the Unionists ol Wilmington, Del.

aware, carried tbe qity by 225 majority. One
week ago, they carried the city by 467 majori
ty, union gam zuu.eurHai.

This only shows that tbe despotism of mili
tary force ia mora complete in Delaware this
year than tbe last This accounts for ths
Uuion gain.

Wisconsin.
Bon. A. C. Eldridge, one of the Congress

men from Wisconsin, writes to Washington,
followa :

"Oar people are wild with enthusiasm for
the nominees of the Cbtcsgo Convention
We thall carry Wiscotuin."

Tas SoLBixas aud Littli Mao. The fol
lowing passage in a letter from Washington,
dated September 6, shows the feeling of the
soldiers:

"A regiment passed down tbe avenue last
nigbt about nine o'clock ; what regiment
was 1 aon t Know, but it had lust returned
and suoh cheering for Little Mao never has
been heard in tbeee strsets sines I have bean
here, especially when they passed tbe White
House, from the time tbey came in hearing
1111 may passaa oat, it was one continued yell
ing lor Mao, and tbe ironical greeting : "iio
arc you, old Abe."

A Lady and gentleman in Liverpool, Kng,
were dtaiarbed ia their slsmbars recentlv
the noise of a slight move under the bed.
The lady expressed alarm, but ber somewhat
sleepy core tpoto said, 'OL, it is only one
the dogs, aud putting bis bsnd down br ths
side of the bed, he called "Lion, Lion," and
bis band being licked, after a moment the
pair ware satisfied aud tbey soon slumbered
again peacefully. In the morning they found
tbat all their money amd jewelry had disap-
peared, and it was clear that the lick had been
a aermer rtetort of an lugenious biped con
ceaied under tne oeo.

KsT"By George I Lincoln aod Johnson with
be elected,' eats a Republican, who always
craftily qualifies" his otlis and bis whisky. "Ry
two Georges I tbey will be beaten,' was the
quiet response of bis frisad, aud they both
smilsd.

Ths officers of government are mostly like
their own postage sumps peor irij.

tr
" Two pLAiroana Tbe platform of Lin-

coln: ' "Tbe abandonment of slavery.1'
Tbe Platform of the People : "The

doomeni pi Lincoln. Jlbmny Mlai and
Argue. '

I -
Til Pt,V Waius. Wc arc authorised

say that Fillmore will cast his
vol for McUMIan and Pendleton, as

that 00 the success q( t,he ticket
depends the salvation-- of the country,
have acwosi Wiser40 tbat effect. Tbe old line
conservative whigs will!! vols lbs sao way.

J Y Pipreef.

l3Bers is a very fine production a
parody. Whers it hails from we dnti't know :

Bells for McClellan.

Dtt;oul,rlr tIK to the rlnrkr.The prieut tieinr i in wi,'lo IhoNewho lcf Iheirtmiinlrjr bl ;
Misrule ie Ujrinclel it Ui :

Ring out the Reign Hist n)mI (he ltilFor rovUMi w here shnll no more ;
Hiajr out Hie Feud Ihsl spills our gore ;
fciuej ie the R014-- our Ksttiers Isnusd.

Ring out a swiftly dym rsuse,
Aodwrti-he- aroags of bKl suite i
Kiug in trts Msliin's :rntl nle
Tbe Constitution end the Leas

Rids; out the want, the ste, sn 1 sin,
The foul corruption enrl its tool )

Ring out the Knari- ftnj fool,
but ring tbe CLnstiso Umio in

Ring out the W!res dtgnised in Sae.-o- ,

K'na oul fkle Pries, sod itliliy Crd-
bls.!k wsrs where while m.n n bosnnra bleed
Bingia thehahiyon dsys of I'esre

Ring in the vsllisnl msn sod fr.Tho patriot bart, the Nh,lle-.- Imnd ;
Ring out the l.ord of UonlrslMnd;
atiruria our Chief, thst i. si, be ;

Political Items.
It is not sure that tbe Republicans have

carried Maine by 20,000. . The telvgruph Ins

night advises as, that the majority
shsll reach 20,000, why,' then 20,000 it will
be) Just so.

When did Medsry and McMusters become
authority with the Republicans 7 A few weeks
sgo, and both these gentlemen were denoun-
ced as traitors and falsifiers unworthy of
belief. What do Rnpuhlicane expect to gain
by quotiug their assertions now 7

General Wool the incompetent, whom
General Scott relieved without solicitation,
begging him to retire to some salubrious es
treat for tba benefit of his health goes
against McClellan. This wat to be expected,
Tbe Black Republicans are welcome to the
support of Wool, acd of everything wooly.

Ths aoldiara of the Army of the Potomac
are almost universally for Little Mac. They
recollect his brilliant services the wonderful
achievements for which Lincoln gave bim
eleven thousand thanks tbe brilliant victory
at Antietam which saved the capitol and
they will not vote against him, and for the
man whose criminal intermeddling prevented
tbe capture of Richmond.

It is interesting to see Black Republican
papers, which, a little while ago, asserted thst
greenbacks were as good as gold, now depre-

ciating tbe value of tbe Lincoln currency I

Having run up Slate taxes alone to say
nothing of Federal exactions to the fright-

ful sum of 2.45 per cent, in tho city, the Jour- -

no consoles the by telling them
that the currency is nearly worthless anyhow,
and that when tbey nominally pay 2.45, it ac
tually amounts to only ninety eight one-bun- "

dredths of one per cent 1 We did not expect
things to take thia turn. Tax-paye- can't
see it.

Tbe telegraph reports that Hon. Fernando
Wood was hissed (aa wall as cheered) by an
audience In Albany. That's common. Sal
mon P. Chass was hissed by tbe Convention
which bis friends asked to nominate him for
Congress.

Higler, one of the first anil
ablest statesman iu (be country, has been nom.
inated for Congress in the Clearfield District
Pennsylvania.

The rebel papers, so far as they have ex
pressed a preference for candidates, are unan-

imous for Liucoln. The only aid and com-

fort they bare received since the war began
has been from the atrocious threats and ut
terances of Black Republican leaders, which
bavs serve 1 to unito them. The Democratic
premise to give them their constitutional
rights, demoralizes their armies, and spreads
terror among their leaders. Once assured
that their rights would be given them, their
armies would melt away, and all resistance
wonld cease.

HoBRisi.i Tbaucdt. An instance of youth
ful depravity occurred on r riday atternoon at
Bristol, Bucks county Tbs crime in this
case was a murder committed by a child.

it Tbe perpetrator was a lad of only eleven
years, named Charles Johnson. His victim
was a child of only seven summers. H
name was Joseph ruber, lhe dreadful deed
was committed in tha house where Johsou's
parents reside. Whether the boy enticed
Alia companion to enter the house with the
deliberate intention of killing him, or wheth
er they were engaged In play and aoarrellnd.
must remain unkuown, unless it shall be dis
closed bv a confession of ths only one who
can disclose it. However that may be, the
two boys went into tbe garret of the bouse,
and while there, the young villain Jolihson

of catching up a firearm, shot and instantly
killed his little comrade. After committing
thia dreadful act, the boyish murderer, fearful
ot a discovery ol his crime, dragged the bodr
into an alley leading into tb yard of lhe
house, and plaoed it upon a pile of shavings,
to which be set fire with the intention of de-
stroying the evidence of bis wickedness. Tbe
smoke and ths smell of burning hVb alarmed

l the neighbors, who rushed in, and, after ex
tinguishing the names, discovered the parti-
ally consumed body of tbe dead Child

Johnson, on being taited with the crime.
confessed his guilt, but gave no reason for his
atrocious conduct. Ha ia said to be a hoy
already elneped in wrong. Hut a short time
sines, bs flung a stone at a party of children,
which, however,-misse- Ibem, and struck a
woman who was passing, in the head, almost
killing her We look for further
meats of his more recent crime with great in-

terest, Philadelphia freie.

A 'Ntf PRopi.MATiOR lt is reported,
says the New York Mercury, thet another

, proclamation haa been issued for lhe purpose
j of aiding lhe success of "my plan:"

to "To ail who may dieoern, as well as to all
those who can't see It !

he Any propositions, based opon my
tion, will be received for (a) consideration,
and the bearers, thereof, may have a free pasa
oyer any of the railways, at their own ex- -,'

OLD ABE.

We forgot to mention that among the heavy
ux payers of Dayton, Mr. Vsllandyham is
reforiit,d in the dutilirute fur tjizftiiitn nn
properly Valued at fire hundred dullart
Journal.

That reminds us of a similar furgetfulnefi
on our part; we forgot to any that Mr. W. U.
Bickhnm is recorded in the Assessor's book
for the Second Ward, for taxation nn property
valued t $:t00, with the words " refused to
swear," annexed. Maj. Oen. Robert Corn
wallls Schenck is taxed on the enormous s

following : 1000,000,000. However, as
these gentlemen will only pay ninety-eigh- t

hundredths of one per rent., and enjoy
vast official patronage, it is supposed tbey will
not repudiate.

The eneak who wrote the above extract,
conveniently forgets to inform his readers
that Mr. Vallandigham was still in exile when
the Asgeesor'a returns were made; that the
amount returned was the estimate of a Re-

publican Assessor and is probably more thant
the cash value of all Mr. V's personally In
the county at that time.

Take it out Of Sight We observe that
the stand from which the immortal Java "dis
gorged" last eveuing lias not been removed
from the pavement in front of the Court
House We suggest that it be hidden away
immediately where Mr. Jordan cannot find i:
otherwise he will be on it again at early
ighting this evening.

Ths last time it was removed, it was taken
over the Fifth street bridge into Oregon, but
Mr. ., kept track of it, and was seen by sev
eral citizens delivering a harangue from it on
the folloring night! Tbe afflicted citizens of
that quarter lost 00 time, of course, in remov.
ing it from their midst, but they left it in an
exposed position, and hence the disaster IhuI
oighL Let it therefore be securely locked
up this time, and placed out of sight. hJ
this means Jays will bs delivered from temp-
tation, and our citizens from balder dash.

Ability and Experience.
The (lev after the War Denartment had Aa.

prive I General McClellan of ail command ex-
cept his staff and a few hundred men at For
tress Monroe, General Halleck sent bim a dis-
patch, which concluded with the following

orus : ,
"I bep vou toansist me in thia ,.rmm will.

your ability and experience."

HayWe have reread the letter of accep-
tance of General McClellan as published in
the New York papers. It improves upon the
second reading. lis sentences are brief end
impressive. Its sentiments express a noble
patriotism and a style of statesmanship whose
exaltation neither Abraham Lincoln nor bis
petty bigots in tbe Cabinet and Congress
could ever hope to reach. Syracuse Courier.

"A Promise hainir marl it m,,B Ka L.n,
says President Lincoln. Lest anybody should
oe ueceiverj oy this declaration, it should he
understood tbat the President ia speaking only
of iiromiaes to negroea Pledges made lo" while folks" in TennensM Ka mn.h U..
degree of binding force. Nashville Prett.

"Traitors" m Arms. Says the Shippens-bur- g

Sentinel, "Every voter in Cnpt. Coffee's
company, which left here on Tuesday, for
Harrisburg, was n Democrat."

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.

of Wayne Township met
John Allen was called to the chair, and C.

B. Uartmun was appointed Secretary.
On motion the following Delegates were

appointed to represent the Township in the
County Convention to be held at Dayton Sep-
tember 17th 18IH :

Delegates Colonel John Allen, C B Hart-man- ,

Joshua Oram, John Detrick, James Jor-
dan, Stephen Allen, John B Brenner, Lewis
French.

Alternates Simon Arnold, Elias Brenner,
Abner Siutman.

Congressional Col. John Allen.
On motion, John Allen, Henry Cuppy and

C B Hartmao were appointed as an Execu-
tive Committee for the Township for fbe ensu-
ing campaign. , .

Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-
lished in the Dayton Empire. '

JOHN
C. B. Sec'y.

DIED.

BTKCfcT On the Hih, Willie B. eon of Rer. I)
Steclt.ln his Slh maath.

runeral (Priilsy), afternoon at Ho'doclc,
at In residence of the areut, to. 7, Kourth

A FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
Ahoer Stephens, ) Mo. SUM,

,,H- - "pet-to- Csart.Jeoob 0. Kepler at. al.)
IJUKMIJANT to a decree of the Superior Court of

county, Ohio, entered in the loecause, at its Juue Term, A. It, lo, I will, on
gifuniny, tieptmrtisr 24IA, IfctH,

ettbe door oftha Oourt House, In the city of Peyton,
m smd rounty, lttw-- the hours of Iwo and four
oVIoi-- r U. ofsa'd day, sell al uuu-r- j to lhe
highMt bidder, the foMoffing decr1ld rmiKi-- :

Tart of the Burin half ol swiuob number eighteen
OS), towonhip mraiher three (3), end range iiuu.lmr
nve (&, between the Miami rn.r, 10 M,ootgnmeiy
county, Ohio, lieftinning at the heir soman cuineroiithe weht hue 01 nid neeiion ; theuee north l no' eHNt
eighty-tw- (si) po'ea to a corner; ttie.Kie aouth Hi,0
ea-- t iwo hundred and and thirty-m- i

(KM poles to a corner; thence auiilh
14' ant eighty-tw- and huudra.itha (as
48.I0D) polea to a corner tnenc north " A6' w.mi
two hundred and OltyJour and !ort hundre UM (itM

polea tu tua plane of beginning, oonuia-u-
one nnndred sa l twenty-ni- and Movent one

iUTI-t0U- ) ecrea.
Meid Farm ia nhout two mile eaat of Cenlreville,

has upoa II a dwelling, Iwo log oaluna. a frame tenant
houae, a large orchard, and about Itllreu a re ol
Timber

Appraised at'4 0 an at! re. May sell for UT Hsnaorw. 00. W. MALAMHHK,
Master Comuuaaloner.

T. r. Tuiuhii H. E. Jaiu, AU'va.
aiuotiieas-dswui- .

Farmers & Mechanics Hotel,
tyEW RRANQEUKoiT.

(svotuaoa TO anaaiBi.B a staicaua)
VB taken this old and popular Rotol on SeoondHAetrwet, IMyton. abd By thrir attention to

buaineee to aueUuu the repulaUon of Itm
w.ll known houae

'I he eereroee 01 Mr. Hrary Vewler, so widely known,
have taaen reuined aa Olei k.

Tha patronage of Its former friends is oonSdeatly
anUoipeura. atlgiu-dA-

Medical.

Coumhtj Cold, Sore Thrtmt, AMhmn, ri(ItJKKrt II in only nwfsfriry lor nny no
troubled with then rompimni- - to try one botilo ol

Strivk'and a Mclliftuout (hvyh Balsam
to cnnviiee them (hut it fa the bpt rrrpuratinn ever
uvil, It not only (Mir' the ftlwir HfT'i'iion nf Uic
ThroM ami l,un-- , (rut it t iiTpi Niw.it nm pi l
HMtting of Hi ii an if nn exri'llfnt fnirfilf tr any
kMid ot Hor Tliroftt. It it plttc-Hu- to tiks', ap-- (
nai miMlioiitP lor ir.lnntM Tnt't! tU Cents Mr t ottlp.
"or! bv JrtiKKi. geuamllv. mH

i.rv 11H Hurl i ur'iig UUTV14 01 iipj aisirepsiinp
lU dinCHHt by the uae of

Dr. Strickland s nie Remedy.
Rful what thone nnv who hare nnrl it;
Mr. Uharlea W. Land. am. of Lomavillf', and Mr. J.

P Hnsarde, Cincinnati, O., both were run d alfr--
ob pt.t of Ir. Htrirkland'a File item. '1 bi my
the have tried everything but ronM obtain no
but oue Potot Hthrkinnd'ri Pile Kctnauy n a
perfect pure after aunYrinx (or many y ara villi theworatklnd of t'ilee. They recomniand every
who ta nffenng to try it.

Aak for
Or. StricklandV $ Pile Remedy,

rVld byall druai(ieta,!5etaa pot. Mauufarlured at
No. I Kant Fourth at, Cincinnati, O. - mM

AND

FLUX.- Strieklantti a Mixture.

IS a romnosiSion of astringents, ahanrla-nl- allmn-lant-

and carmiBatiTea, whwh i very i.hv icihii si--knowledges is lhe only prrpemtioa that w'.ll ,tv, i
permanent cure of Lunrrhea ajid . TIhsAihi.Cholera Mixture is now in ue in Rome of , ur hik.vnoepiiala wh-r- e II girea the vrealeai Mntiafu-liii- 11
h saved lhe hvea of thouaanda of our sol.llera enduttlsens, and we will nusrantee it to U the b,.! .ie.dy In ihr world for IiiarrhoHand liyaontory.

Mr Woods, ol CoTington. Mv.,will he riinsl hanpvto aatialy anr one ae to lhe tirltie ol Anli-t- .
holers Mlltlire; in faiH we hve a greal numhvrnlteatimomals from pittimle who hero Urn ruiril all,.,heing pronounced in ureljeby their phvau-iaiir- homeafter taking only one I ottle of Hi A mi .t'holeraHiiture. lr tousutterwiih Iharrhia and 1'M.ru-terytr- ;

one boltle. y.n

Hair Restorer.
A CAKU TO THK PUBLIC

THE IINPERSIGNF.n hereby return their thsnka
Mr. Valentine Fries, Agent, and llir

6KBMANIA LIFE IX8UBAXCK 10MPANV
oy New York, for lhe great prnmpluti they hayo
ahown 111 laying to us the amount ot the inHirrm e
on the life ol I'eter Kiehr-r- , deoeaaed. H.id r

Insured hie life lor the heurtlt of his lle and
on the aiat day o- April, 1SC4 He atiddenly

took sli'k, and ,ued on the 3d dny 01 May, 181,4, amion this day the Company hsa paid ua ta'e amount olthe insuram e 1,H). We think It right Hint lhe puti- -

BARBARA EICBTB.
Dayton, May 84, tSM. A. HOOK8T. lmd

IMIOFEKKOII UE Hll'W'S
ONLY CENU1NE

HAIR .RESTORER!
DISEASES OF THE KOALP.
rnHK afaill of the medical farulty in treatiup diaeanef
1. ol the Hcalp hafaib a majorny olfuMK, lepen lal

ttsail by thia, Ui nioi pn ul'nr ol the hujuau
r trie. It i not to he wondered at, aft u r ninrfu uraat

ntu.jy. deep r penn h hu1 a oarHul invt htiuHtn.u ut(hat auat a whi h produce tlie diHHHt-t- Li .)(--) ihu
'aiii-- im diacovend.it in an utter iniporibitiiiiy to
erad cat tha alieeae and etWt a p iinaui-ii- vure.
Liieiati ol tha auaip have been pronoum-t-- iu urahlw
by some ol the niuhisjiinufui phyriu'iitiiH. 1 hitveda
VOtt3d

TKAHS OF ITVUV
To thta peculiar part of the humau Irameud 1 am

HHtintind that 1 poeatt
THK OM.Y HKNIDUV

9ofaraa known, that would permaatintly eradicate
thoae loathaome diaeaatM of the acalp i. e.,

SALT RHKUM, KCALD HEAK,
And other eittaneoua dieaea,aDd realore the hair ta

those who have hecome tld. To maku
Boud the aaaeitioo, 1 will forfeit

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
If I fail to cura the worit canea of dieeaaed acalns t

tbe longeat aland ing with the
OltVY GatNUIMID HAIH HKfcTOKKK.

Read the following:
Tuiimonitu qf Mr, tiaran OonM.)

Albanv, Nkw Toaa.
runT. IjrMvnn: Two yeara ao my acaip l.KinadinsaNed,aDd my hair rduinisjoct d lo tall out very ImH.

Tae ditteaMA aprciuj tiiuil my eip wtta one
aore. It hfcame vr pmnftji; niy real at tiiy l.i aaa
broken; the burning ttnd iu htn nation hhs linkup
potinblc; I would ui)ly remdy ait-- r r m uy, but
ooly momeataiy reiirrf. I rouMi(t-- a (.,h.ciana of thia city. I wa irVrned by them tlmt iLe
difteaiiewilh which my M'.dp h tiltt-- mum Ii e hI1
Hh um, aud Utai ttti-- coulu not I fnr-.i- l ne. ittudyour adrfrtietenient and !, luded lo cunauft y(u.
You atxsured ute that you would emdn aU- - the dii-- .;,
and retitore my hair, whirl. Imd U't'uins iy U tu,
With that aattirnnre 1 plat, ed nowJl iu your Iihuum,
anil the reeultri are, I Vae a luxuinnii ol ban,
my 'iip in uerievtly wll, and my hair Iikk titheil it.
fall out. KeHpfCt ully yonrn,

NUa hauah Uoi'lu, No. 1:7 tSouth Tear) tre t.
It ih m tact ark utiM Inlfd by nil w bo have lhe

Bair Kantorer, and their name if lnnn, that it i

THK ONLV PKJCPAKATIUM

'l'hat would eRtctnally and prnianently restore tba
hatrof thoHAhoar tlti,aiid prevs--

THE HA IK VUOM KALLINU OKT.
Thelarteand rapidly ini'reamnK ale jtf

la the attouhfe-- l evideni-- ol the maniluld bfiit-b- it ih
conlnrmiK upon

THE HUMAN PAMlsLT.

Tha coDltdeuoe of Hie public haa twen obtKint d, and
they all uuilu iu atlei-liu- to it in rilaud vhhI tuipot i

only
OVER ALL PREPARATIONS

RverinlrlHlueed. I do not recomrmnd n y pre.arfi-tto-
ti.caur hair lo rt'W ma leet id irvlly hh n uy

Btonlha, ae It lit a muiple im PoaaiLllity, and tulnhy in
eoniirieut with the Uvta of Nature, To thorc vt

iucreduloUM, 1 wdl make a buua hd t i
X will forfeit 91, OOO

(On Thouftaud Io11ara) if I foil to cure the wr drui of partial baldutina, uuder flit ecu yeara' aiaud-tog- .
with
THK OMLT UXH INK HAIR kKTokKK,

Tbia weaderfuJ remedy ia aold by druygiata geaer
WroVU URUtiWIHT HAH Not 07 IT BKNI

FOR IT.
W B Tnraa ftuaraoleed in every eaie where the d.

reciitma for cue are implicitly ol t
f"4riww,$l pertv'tle, or ata hotilva r fft.

PKor l A. UK MI NN.
Bole Proprietor, Mo. W ttice airret,

fel.Vllf Altsauy.. New Vurlc.

FRED. SCHWARTZ, I
Butcher, Stall No. iM,

SOTH (IDS OF TUK UARKKT UOL6K

Keepi oi band the BeitQnlHj eraetti.
Juaaiat-l-


